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NO "TRIKYNOSIS."
MR. DIoGENES:

SIRYour last number contained a letter from an unedu-
cated person named Trimble, who, entirely ignorant of ny
character or pedigree, has taken upon hinself the responsi-
bility of slandering mein the most Aogish manner. Damages,
Mr. DiocENEs, or you shal all 21cnb/c. Your correspon-.
dent asserts, that I am, or was, that afflicted animal of
College street, which contained Trichinta and made so much
capital 'for young Doctors and. Dailiés. It is a libel, and
Trimble kJnows it; as he was the first and only person who
has attempted to " cut me up " since I came to the country.
I am no ordinary animal, sir; my ancestors (references to the
Daiy News) were, on the English side, Francis Bacon and
on the Scotch, "Jeams h'ogg," of Ettrick, but 1 am a true
Hibernian from the city of Dublin, and can produce the
highest recommendations from Doctors, who do not hesitate
to denouncepork. I would not have ventured from mypen
in St. Nicholas street, had not the '>cn of -our correspondent
threatened to "Roof, Jog or Di." 'Admit me to your Tub
and I will a/roay.s say D, but I won't consent to pi- with
"Zeke " until he cleans his pen and learns to use it better.

Yours, respectfully,
VM. EDMuuNs' (not Edwards) Hoc.

(Porter for the Dominion.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correct answers have been received from " A. G.,"

"Clericus" "Bessie" "R. A." and "Kingston " to the
acrostic in No. 25. The answer is

GOUDGE REPEAL
G esle R
O mphal E
U sur P
D aphn E
G olgoth A
'E ar L

Several communications are unavoidably held over.

THE CURE FOR LOYrE:

AN' INv'ALUAl3LE 110UsEIIOLD REcErPr.

eauty, Youtlh, Lovc enchanting trinity 1 tiie wns, when ye
witched the world, and forced inen to bow before ou in
willing vassalage. The lover adored you in his nistress,
the poet in. his song, the painter in his canvas and the
sculptor in his marble. Mair nous avous /zangé tou/ eda.
As Burke pathetically remarked, "the age of chivalry is
gone ; " and the sublime fancy, imumoitalized by the Cynic's
artist, ofa gallant knight muounted upon a bicycle, wearing as
a device upon his shield the emblazoned crinoline of lis
lady-love, and capsizing his antagonist in the joust of the
tournament, is an idea which alas will probably never be
realized.

Love in the present day is not what i vas in olden tines.
It is in vain that a laureate, once famous, has sung

" They sin -who tell us Love can die,
With life all other passions fly
All others are but vanity."

Coleridge, it is to be feared, had tak-en an overdose of
opium when le wrote:

Ail thoughts, all passions, all delights,
Whatever stirs this mortal frane,

All are but ministers of Love,
And feed his sacred fliame."

And it must be cvident to the feeblest intellect, that BVron
was only quizzing the sex, vhen le' asserted, in " Don Juan,"
with respect to love :

"'Tis wom1an's whole existence."
Of course, it is nothing of the sort. It can be snuffed out

as easîly as a candle. I t is simply a wvayw-ard crotclhet, a
volatile caprice, as erratic as a fire-fly, and as whimsical as a
will o' the wisp. Women surely are the best authorities on
the feelings and affections of wvonien; and the following-
narrative abridged from a recent number of One a e
is worthy of attentive perusaL. "I. have a friend," says the
writer, " at London-Super-Mare,-a dear oid lady,who kceps a
school where young ladies are 'ñnished.' The ages of these
damsels range fromu fourteen to eightee.,-' sweet sixteen'
being the average. H aving a connidential chat with mv
friend, I asked ber if she was not of1en troubled by lier pupils
falling in love. She answered me unreservedlv, 'I have to
contend vith no greater difficulty. lt seems altogether
impossible to prevent fdirtations fron arising, and notes and
love-tokens from being clandestinely exchanged. I spare no
pains, or arts, to guard against and counteract tiese occur-
rences. My only plan, when I see that the tender, passion is
developed, is to crush it in the bud.' 'Whîat do you do?'
'You will sile when I tell you ; for ny receipt is the anti-
thesis of romance. It is a dose of senna tea. Whenever 1
perceive that one of my young ladies has fallen in love, I at
once take ber in land. I never hint at anything connected
with the tender passion, but I treat lier as an invalid wio is
sufferin« from impaired digestion. Sometimes she gives in
after a Îew doses; but usually it takes two or three days to
complete a cure. You may depend upon it, tlhat, as a cure
for a school-girl's calf-love, there is nothing like senna tea."

'he gallant Ovid, who W.as not wholly inexperienced in
love matters, secems to have been of a far different opinion,
when lie wrote:

" Hei mihi! quod nullis anior est medicabilis herbis."
King Solomon, also,-no mean authority,--has bequeatlied

us most valuable testimony on this point: "Many waters
cannot quench love,,neither can the floods clrown it." But
Solomon, it musc remembered, neverkept "aschool where
young ladies are finished;" and, though undoubtedly' an
'eminent botanist, lie was apparently unacquainted withi the
love-annihilating properties of senna tea.
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